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KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

Kotice for l'uljlIrRtlou.

MAR. 31, 1916.

'

N0TKK i on PCBIJCAT10N.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
0W133
0301114
irfiua umce at r ort Sumner N. M.
Department of the Interior. T7. S.
oiac.u
Departmert of the Interior. U. S.
Land Omce at Itoswell. N. M Mar. So. 1918.
NOTICE
Not ice Is hereby irlven that Edward I,. Lay, land office at Roswell. N. M., Fob. ln,
!'if.
Cf Elklns, N. Mi, who on June 81 1112.
Notice Is hereby (tlven that Ernest Mullen
mad
Notice ! hereby vlven that on tho fihday of
lire:
No: U201H3. tor WHi Sectlrln 31; of Vallev Vi.w. N. M.. who nn varnh n ntk
u. ina, The Santa ! Paoiflc It. R.
niareni
Tdw HshlpTS.; ltanirS9 E.. n, m. P. Meridian; made HD E Ser. No. nnnou.
v k., o. Company.A. I!y

Claimant names as witnesses:
AmousGardcnler. Enrl C. Brown. Leonard
A. Samples. Vie R.HaeUoU. all of Klklns, N.
M.

Emmett Tatton. Register.

Mch,

21.-

NOTICE
'

"

Department

FOH PUBLICATION.

ri'M

of the interior, C.

,S.

Land Oftlce, Rnswcl), N. M.. Mar. 50, lipl.
Notice Is hereby given that Knrl c. Brown.
of Hiking. N. M., who on July in, I'm. made
HE., Serial No. 01930). for Stt. Section 30.
Township 7 8.. U. E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention w make Final Five
Year Proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before J. V. Carroll. U, S.
Commissioner, in his office at Kllilns, N. M on

April's, 1910,
Claimnnt names as witnesses:

Howell' Jones, Its' Land ComTivji. 7 S.. Kanire
. E4 N. M.P.
Meridian, has missioner, made application
at the foiled
n.cu imuce oi intention to make Final three
year Proof, to establish clnl in In thfklnrwl nluti-- a states Land Olflce. at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, to select under tlu
f XT..,, l
described, before Dun C. Savasre, U. S. Com 1913. (.17
Stat. 1007) the following described
missioner, m his ofllce. at Kenna, N. M., on
Arm a, inio. .

Claimant

names

Northwest

as witnesses:

Claude
Freeman. Henry rteebe, Rube
Haroin, tiiesa of Enrlehill. N. M., James M
Proffer, of Valley View, N. M.

Quarter

Northeast

Quarter

(SWWSEU Southeast Quarter Northwest
Quarter (HE.i(NVl of Section six (6); South-hal- f

Isawil ..,.,

Southwest Quarter
eleven (11), Southwest Quarter Northwest
Quarter ISW!(NW!1), Northwest Quarter
Emmett Pa'.ton,
Mch. 3 Mch. 31
lleiiis'.er bouthwest Quarler (NWHSWM)
Section
fourteen (14): Northen
Quarter (XEXNE'O and Northeast Quarter
B01u11e.u1 Quarter (NEKSE.'O Seetion llfteen
Department of the Interior
OS), nil in township four (4) South of
Ranee
tlnlted States Land office, Fort Snmnof, iwentyseven
East, New Mnxlco Prlnotpal
New Mexico, February 17, 1916.
,
meriaiiin.
The purpose of this notice Is to niinn- ,,n noi.
Notice is hereby rIvbii that the State of
bV VirtUQ flf lllA Af.ta ftf
sons claiming the land nilvpNiv
nnirMirt'n
npproved June Z1.1S39, and June 20, 1010. has to show it to be mineral In character, an opnas ntefl in this office selection lists for the
portunity to die objection to such location or
described lands:
selection wiin the local omcers for the Hnd
List No. Win. Serial No. 013531.
district In w hich Ihe land Is situate, to-- lt: it
Iheland offlo aforesaid, and to establish their
NEK. Sec. 28. T. 5 S., R. 31 E., 16) acres,
LIstTOoO.
interests therein, or the mineral character
Serial 0133.11.
SEM. Sco. 3S. T. 4 S., It. SO E.. 180 acres.
tnereof. on or
15, 1016.
Protests or contests ajrMnst any or all ol such
A. J. Evans. Rcjrlsfr.
11.
sulectluiis may be lll.rd In this office during the Mcli.
period of publication or at any time before
flnal certification
Notice lor Publication.
. A. J. EVANS,
;
027ik
.

lj

-

be'01-d.Aprt-l

Amous B. Gordenier, Arthur Anderson.
Cephas!'. Copeland. Leonard A. Samples, nil
of Hlkln", N. M.
Kmmett Patton, Register.
Mcli, S4'Apl, si.

Notice for Publication.

Mfh.

SI

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Ofiice, at Roswell, N.

Reiflstcr.

S.

I

i

AUNT ADDIE'S CONSENT

By ERNE STURGIS.
Owen saw him as the car rolled up
to the statiou platform. He was stand-Ioyer near tho osprees office talking
to Batty Madison and he raised his cap
to her with the cheerful, Ingonioua
xmile of one who has overlooked thfl

past.

'

Very, very slightly she had bowed

her head, so slightly that the curling
pheasant-tai- l
feather hardly wavered
in the air. Her motuur was busy giving last injunctions to the chauffeur.
Clifford
glanced at her several
times before ft really dawned on him
that nb.8 was still provoked nt him.
Then' lie tried to remember what had
caused it.
Thoy had decided, firft of all, Dot to
fall hi love. That hud been in ftlfe
summer whon she had gone to the
shore. If he could juat promise to be a
good pal and eteer away from the sentimental ohe'd love to be not exactly
a sister to tilm, but a sort of second
DEPARTMENT, OF THE INTERIOR
T. S. Land Office

M...
lioBwell, X, M., Kehnwy 89, 1H16.
'
Mca, 7il0i6i
Notice la hereby itiven Hint Ihe Staic of
.
Non Coal.
OTOUI
Notice is hereby L'ifch tl. at Fdmnnrl VI New Mexico, under the provisions of the
03178
('10350
of the Interior, U. S. Land Dupuy. of New Hope. N. M-- . who. Mi April IT, Actsof Congress approved June 21. 18s and
Department of the Interior U. 8. Department
1313, made HE., Serial Xo. o71H8,
Office at Roswell, N. M.. Feb. SO, lOlfl.
for SE5L and June SO. 1910 and ucts'Pmmlrmeniai'v and
Laud Office at Fort Sumner. New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that Claude C. I'ree-man- . Sec. 23; and fiWU, Section 84. T. B. s.. nantfp amendatory thcrcl" has tiled in this ofiice
March 7, 1018.
E
x. M. P. Meridian, has Hied ootids of in selection lists for the foil urine described
of Eaiflehlll, N. M who on Kept. 21. 1'uS, SI
Notice Is hereby given that Samuel E. Guss, made HD. E..
Serial No. 03r:H6. for Lots 1, 2. tention to malie final Three-Yea- r
Proof, lands:
of EKda, New Mexico. whe on May 35, 101 1, 3. 4:
to establish claim to the land ahovn .inaHh
List No, 7007. Serial No. 033.110.
and the SHNH.
made liomestead entry No. pneio. for SWM E N. M, P. Meridian, Section 4. Twp. S.. R. 31 td, before: C. K.Toombs. U. S.
NEK. See. 19. Tp. 0 S.. I!an)e M K.. N. M. P.
Commissionhas tiled notice of InvenSec, 8 and on Sept. 19 lfllimade Addl. h.me-stiaIn
er. his office, nt Now llcipB, N. M on Annl Mer.. 160 acres.
entry, No. 010350, for the SE.', Section t, tion to make Final Three Year proof, to fsub-lls- 23, 1918.
Prntents i,r CDntrts nf7:,lnl nnr ni-- till r1
Township 5 S Ilanjre 33 C, N. M. P. Meridian, C. claim to thoIT. land above described, before
such selections may be filed In this ofllce Jlur-ini- f
E. Ooebcl.
Claimant
In bis office,
names
Commissioner.
S.
as
witnesses:
hns Hied notioe Of Intention to make final
the period of pu'oiicl.ion hereof, or at ant
Kafflehlll, N. M.ion April (i, 1616,
Edcar J. Strawn. Edwin r. Oilman. Ilxnrv w
three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the !nr,d at
.
Miller, Joseph AV. llallew.all of New Hope, N. time before llnal certlft-'ateabove described, before C. A. Ooifey. IT. f. .Claimant names as witnesses:
Emmett
Palton, Ro;riIer.
M.
Henry
.
v
rnmnilMtminp.
.
Bebee,
Rulie Hnrdia. James L.
v.
....
- . . In
... .hl ..
. iui
1 . j v m;
t
14
;
' M''h.
QravcB. Dave Atkinson, allnt Eaxlehill, Ni M.
Kmmclt Put ton.
on the 20 day of Apill. 1918.
Mch. 17 Apl.lt.
Mmmett l'atton. Renister.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert Routs, Arthur A. Walfoitl, Andrei Mch.
Jiotlce for 1'ubllcatlon.
J. Wyatt. James M". Wyatt, nil of Klida. New
Jiotlco foKPubllonflon.
riiTPJ.-- ;

NOTICE

(Mezico.
M.

4

Apr. 21.

FOR PUBLICATION.

J. W. Dudley tor Sheriff.

A.J. Evens, Register.

This week wo present the anNotice for Pulilicntion,
nouncement of J. V. Dudley as
TfrKfCoal
oto3i candidate for sheriff of Chaves
01 0633
Department of the Interior, Ui a. county, subject to the action of
Land Office 'at Fort Sumner, New Mexico, the democratic primary election.
March 7. 1910.
He is a native of Texas, coming
Notice Is hereby itlven that Albert E.Ciufj.
to the Valley in 1905, where he
of Elida. N. M., wlio on October 19, l'Jlj, mad
homestead entry No, 010303 for M4NE
Sec, lias made
his home evr sincei
6, and SHNWM Sac. 4 and on April 1, 1013,
made Addl. lid. entry. No. 010838 for Lots 3, t In commenting on Mr. Dudley
and SMNWM. Section 6. Twp. 5 S.. Kane
the Itagarman Messenger has
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has Vied notice of
tention to make llnal three year Proof, to the following to 6ay in his

Departmoht of the Interior.

bt-hal-

stabllsh claim to the land above described
before C; A. Coffey, U. S. Commissioner,
In his office at Elida, N., M on th
9 day
f April, 1010..

Claimant names a witnesses:

Ramuel E.Ouss. Arthur A. Wolford. Andrew
J. Wyatt, James M. Wyatt, allot Elida, New
Mexico.
A. J. Even, Tlt'etster,
M.
SI.

Xotlce for Publication.
Department of the Interior U. 8.
Land Office at Roswell, N, M., Mar. II, 1914.
is hereby given that Tony O. Jew. II,
r
Wttiuuland, N. M., who. on Jan. 7, 1915, made
HE., Serial No. 09in, for 81.0W, Sec. ft and
NK. Sec. 7, Township 7 ., ltahL'B 38 E.. N. M.
V. Meridian has filed notice of Intention to
make Final Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to tho land above desorlbed before C. E,
Toombs. U, 8. Commissioner In his office, at
BichUnd. N.M..on April SO, 1018,

rlce

Claimant names as witnesses:
Kalston, Newton C. Hubbs. James
John
H. Henderson, John W. Stlcall, all of Richland,
K. M.
Emmell Putton, Register.
A.-E-

Moh.JI-Apl-

.

.

SI.

NOTICE

FOB PUBLICATION.
0SM11

Department of the Interior, U. S
Lud Office at Roswell, N. M., Mar. S, loio.

Notice la hereby given that Ona II, Dunn of
3, Elida. N. M who on Nov. 8. 1913. made
IIP, .; Serial No. 028821. for SH- - Soo . S7, Twp.
CSRan.e3: K N. M.P. Meridian has Hind
notice of intention to make Filial tliree-yeu- r
proof, to establish chain to the land above
before Dan C. Savage, TJ. S. Commis-Dlorer- .
In hlsD!tlce at Kennfl, N. M on Apr.

lit.

Claimant names as witnesses:

l.ee E. Collins, Kdward C. McCown, these
of Rt. 3. Hilda. N. M.. Ccorue 6. Monit.
Thomas S. Nichols, these of Valley, View, N.
M..

EinmeO I'atton, Register.
Mar.

SI

fi

"Mr. Dudley u real sheriff
't'mber'. His temperament, and
other natural qualifications, are
just 6uch as are Heeded in a
sheriff, and his business ability
to perform all the functions of
ttie office is mora than' anipU?,
Ills democracy comes by inher-itenc- e
and after reaching the
ge of descretion he confirmed
lus allegiance to that political
faith by Supporting its principles on every occasion. Since
he has been a resident of Chaves
county his political affiliations
have been unosU'iitatious, nevs
er
enthusiastic and reg
the-les-

ular
In ' personal character Mr.
Dudley is a
good citizen
and a gentleman of unquestioned integrity, tits ambition to
bo sheriff of Chaves county is
prompted as much by a 'desire
to servo as it is by selfish
in the 'event of his
nomination and subsequent election, he promises to discharge
th duties of the ofllce with fidelity to the common good, asking
no favors only the
of every good citizen to tho end
that all law abiding citizens
may bfc protected and all infractions of tho law may be
mot-iven,a-

nd

R

t.pn

r,.n

Claimant nameB as witn6K8es:
John M. Cooner. William A. Pit int. thorn, nt

Itt.S.Mlidoi N: M., Lee Pi Collins. Thomas S,
miohois, these or Valley View, N. M;

Emmett Patton. R'alster.

BB

In-

T7

Office, nt Roswell, N, M., Mnr. 11, I9i8.
Notice Is hereby irlvcn that
Myers, of Ut. 3, Elida. N, M., who on May 8.
1909, made Homestead Entry. No. 017815. for
NE.H. Section S7. Townshiu 8S.. Kanirn i
N. Mi Pi Meridian, llni filed notice of Intention
to malie llnal Uve-yta- r
)roof to.i!sthbllsh claim
lo Ihe Innd abore described, before
p.
Savage. U. Si Comtdlssioner. In his office nt
Kennai N Mi, on April 1H, i!)ia.

Mar.

MTOlt

iJepartmcnt of the Interior,

U. S. Land
onice at Roswell, N. M.. Mch.W. 1910.
Notice is herelly ifiven that I'ttber' Silcc:i.
of Esirlehill N. M. who. on April 12, l'M5,
made HE. t?cr. No. 0310. for ViV,, Sec, 1.
Tp. 8S.. Ranite 31 E.: X. M. 1. Meridian.
has Hied notice of intention to malic Final
to .the
three yrar I'roof, to establish
land above described, before 0. E. (iocbel, V.
3. Commissioner, In his
N. M..on May 2. 1910.

ofllrtt';

nt

fiiiKl.-bii;-

-

Claimant names as witnesses:

Henry Ueebe, Monroe J. brown. Tonnle J,
lJnte, Coplin Pule, all of KncUMill), NVM.
Patton.
28.
Rcuisicr.
Mch.

14

N
'
Departineht or the Interior, U. fj. Land
Ofrice, Fort Sumner, New Jlexlco,

NOTICE of CONTEST
s. o;v5
,

Mar. 22, 1916.

Ros.

Notice is hereby given that the State
or New Mexico, by virtue of the Acta
of CoiiBrets approved Juna Ji, 1898,

Com.

2ioo

lepartment of the Intrior, U. S. Land
Wficc, a! Kort Sumner, N. M .. March 25th. 19,0.
and June 20, 1910, has filed in this ofiice To Thomas 9. Torrencs. record Addre's, Lis
ton, N. M., t'ortleit'e'
selection lilts for the following described
are hereby notified that Kdirai'C Oraves,
You
'
lands:
who gives Kenna, N. M. as Ills postofllce
List 71(18, Serial oIJgm.
address, did on Jany. 31st. 1010. file In this office
SNWK, NE'iSW'i Sao, 24, T. 8 S.. R. i! E.. his duly coiobotatt"! application in route! and
N: M: P. XJ:, coHtalnitig; 1
hcrB
seoure the c.iiii'dl'.atlon of your homestead cnlry,
Lis. 710'f, Sarin I 0IR8.Tr,
190P, for WI,
Serial N'a.OTOtf. made Sept.
WH8WM, SKXSVVXiSedi 24. XVH Sec. 5. Section 2. Township 3 !., l!si:?e S8 K.. N.M.
SEMNE; PBXSWl. NMUSKWi
P. Meridian, and as grounds for Ills content he
30, T,b d.. It. li li , N. M. P. M.. cionialnlrii
lluife that esld enlrrmnn h's wholly aband810 acres.
oned said tract of llindl that ho bus not residList 7118, Serial 612083.
ed upon or cultivated any part "hereof for
NE! See. 33. T. 2 S K. 28 E N. M P. M.. more than four yearn last pnst: that there arc
oontainiiiK lea acres.
no Improvements on the land.
List 7108. Serial 01S7I7.
You are, therefore, further notified thai the
1,
4j
2,
3.
4,
Sco
Iota
SE.'4NE!t Sec. 10.
ld alleK.it Ion will be taken ax confessed, and
SWWNWK. NKSW.V. SEVSWM. SJ'M"E'. your
said entry will bo cancclc t without further
'it.
83
5
T.
E..
Sec:ll. W.SNB'i Cllont4.
8.,
ritrhttobe lifatvi, rllh'r before Hits officer 011
N. M. P. M.. contaln'nu 481.11 acres.
appeal. If you fall to file In tlill office within
Protests or contests against any or twenty days after the FOURTH publication of
all of such selections may be filed in this 'notice, as hown below, your answer,
this office during the period of publi under cat.li, specifically rc'poiiiling to mokc alle
cation or at any time thereafter before atlonsnf contest, toother ulllj due pioof
tiual approval and certification.
lhat you have served a copy of your answr on
A. J. EVANS,
the said contestant either In pe rson or by reg
'
Heslster. istered mall.
.
28.
M.
You should state In your answer the name of
post office to which yon desire future notices to
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
he sent to you.
A.J. I'.vans,
lieiiMer.
Department of the Interior, U. S
March 31, V'!0
Date of f list publication
Lend OfTlce at Roswell, N M.,Feb. 29. 1118.
April 7.
second "
Notice Is hereby Riven that JamtsM. Prof'
"
April 11. 1'HC
third
fer, of Valley View, N. M , who, on Nov. 18,
April SI, 1''I0
fourth "
1912. made HD. E.. Serial No. 026858. for Wis.
Sec. 32; Twp. e S., Itanire 84E.. N, M. P. Merl-diun- ,
has tiled notice of intention to make
r
Filial
Proof, to es'nblish claim to
.
tho land above described. beforePm C.
Sav-ace-

8. Commissioner, In his office
na, N. M, on April j. 191C.
TJ.

at

Ken-

Claimant names as witnesses:
John O, Greaves. Annlo
Kenna. N. M., Robert C
Whluon, these of Valley
Mch. 331
Emmett

S.Greares. these of
Baker. William L.
View, N. M.
Patton. Reglater

'

NO. 7.

cousin.

l

has Hied notice of intention io make final
three year proof, to establish elulm to the land
bore described, before J. p. C'nrroll, U. S.
Commissioner, in Ills ofllee, at Ellim', N. M.,
on April S.", ioiO.

TPV

FOR SALE
High Grade Hereford Balls,
to 10 months old, for sale at
our ranch northwest of Kenna
O. T. & W. P. LUtlefield.
N26-t- f.

And then right out of the blue iky'
there had dropped Dick. It had
most seemed part of the summer routine that I )ick should appear 60oner or
lat:r. Hut there had been trouble between them, and the day she had been
swept out to sea past the lifelines it
had been Dick who bad swam to the
rescue and brought her back.
"But you needn't have treated him'
tho way yod did Just for that," Clifford
had said, most disagreeably.
"I've
caved lots of girls' lives, but they
didn't act as if I was a hero."
"J didn't," Gwen had auswered pleasantly. "I Jut treated him like a dear
old friend. 1'V knoirn Dick for years.",
"And you've known me just six
weeks. Which do you like the best so
far?" It was impossible to stay angry
very long with Cliff's
fare smiling at one. They had really,
been wonderfully good friends until he
had stepped over the border land of
good faith and proposed to her.
"I don't suppose you can help it, but'
I'm 30 sick and tired of playing heart'
ba'in for every boy I know. They 1I
propose sooner or later Just from hab- -'
it, I do believe, or because they know.
I won't accept "
"Why won't you"
"Don't you really know? 1'ncl'
Stanhope left all his money to his favorite sister, Aunt Adelaide, and she's
an unbeliever in men" Gwen's brown
eyes were sparkling with fun. "So she'
put half In trust for me until I was
twenty-onon condition that I didn't;
marry by then and the other half when
I am thirty on condition that I am not'
married then.""
"What if you do?" .
"It all goes to some charity. She's
very peculiar."
"If you really, loved the right man,
you'd throw the whole thing up in the
air," Cliff had returned. "I never would
havo thought you were mercenary."
That had been hi late August, IS'ow
it was December and be was visiting
Hatty Madison. She had seen him sev
eral times, but that one word would'
come between them. lie had suggested that she was mercenary. Today
bhe waited until her mother and Aunt
Adelaide were comfortably settled t
the chulr car before she even permitted herself to remember that the only
man she had ever really missed was in
the next car.
It did seem as if Aunt Addle was un-- ;
usually try(nft.v Khe wanted to recline,
then she wanted to go out on the observation and get a breath of fresh'
air, then che wanted some cracked ice,
and filially ehe wanted to play bridge.'
It was five hours to llonton and uh
simply couldn't stand U without soma'
diversion, and she wished che hadn't
come anyway. Just then she beamed
rud'antly on somebody cumlng along;
the aisle, and lo! 1t was Cliff.
'"Well, if it Isn't Clilfle iMgelow," she'
exclaimed. "Come here, child. I've
known him, Owen, since he was knee
high to a toadstool; lived next us at
Wcstoll for years when your uncle waat
alive. How's your mother, Cliflte? Doing pvelty well for her age, isn't she?.
Sit down and take a hand, for pity's
uke." '
liwen never forgot those five hour.
It seemed as if Aunt Adelaide wai;
l; make her unhappy. She tola?
stories of Cliff whon he was a littl
boy and a big boy, and how he had
saved her life once when old Gray
Kiiglo took fright at the morning express and ran away with her and Cliff
had stopped him.
"You know, as Jong as we're going
out home for a few weeks, I kind of
think I'll have you stay with us, Cliff.
The folks will be up In Boston, aad the
bonne is all closed up. You're going
to Weston, ain't you?"
"Why, no, nia'um. I was on my way
to Boston"
"Nonsenae. Come along with us.
Maybe you and Gwen can comfort
each other, for I declare she's the
incipient girl I ever saw since last
summer. Go out on the platform, you
two, end see It we're near Providence
yet. 1 want to get a look at Providence."
They stood together on the observation plutform, and Gwen was laughing
biting her lip to keep from It, but
laughing.
"Suppose ,o bad been married and
I'd have had the money to chase after
gypsy moths?" Clifford leaned against
the door and looked at her. "Isn't she
a regular old dear, though? I never
knew sho was your aunt, t take it
back, Gwen, about your being-- mercenary."
good-nature-

,

e

poi-hcH-

(Copyright, W by the McClura Newspaper Syiid'ci.)

Tto Kcnna Record
D.

G. RAVAGE

Editor

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Big H ereford- Auction

and Pub'r

-

PUOLISHED WEEKLY
ltjcd Pftbuan Jrti 19C7 at the Kenna,

...

For District Attorney.

I hereby idnouncc my caniliilary (or the
office of District Attorney for the Fifth
District Consisting of haves, CurArw Mofcico, Tost Oflire, as second Class Judicial
ry, Kddie anj Roosevelt ounties, subject
MW Mutter.
to the primaries and conventions of the
Democratic party.
J. C. Gilbert.

Subtcrptton tl.00 Per

'

40

Year in

good and make you money. All of the highest bred, repTha kind that will do
resenting tho host families of the Hereford Breed Big, Strong, Sappy Bulls.
Watch this space for a "full description of each individual, giving age, name and register number. Remember tho date Saturday, June 3rd, 1916.'

Advance

AdMrtlsetcg rates madeknown on arrllcfttion

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
II. W. Fry and family have
moved fo the Candy place on
the G. T. Littlefield ranch. T.
C. Blasongim and family moving into the Fry residence as
soon as vacated.
-

Miss Roberts kft Thursday
for her home at Roswell after
closing a very successful school
at White Chapel.

Prof. W. W. Barlow made a
business trip to Vaughn tho
past week, where he closed a
contract for the principalship of
their High School for the next
term.
Prof. J. E. Owens of Olhe
was in town on business this

For County Judge-

a SON. KENNA, NEW MEXICO.
SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd, 1916
Head, Cows. Heifers, Bulls, Calves.
you

W. B. JONES

-

We arc authorized to announce J. T.
Evans as a candidate for county judge of
Chaves county, subject to the wilt of the
democratic party as expressed at the

W. B. JONES & SON, Kenna, N. M.

For County Clerk

For County Commissioner.

We are authorized to announce Jap. W.
The Record is authorized to announce E.
Mullens as a candidate for County Clerk
f.. Lusk as a candidate for the democratic
of Chavis Countjr, subject to the will of tbe
nomination for County Commissioner from
voters at the Democratic primaries.
the Fiist District, subject to the Demo,
Wc are authorized to annoucce Richard cratic primaries.

For Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the nomination for the office of Sheriff,
subject to the actior. of , the democratic
primaries of said county.

Iim

V. Johnson.

We arc authorized to announce Clarence
for
R. Young as candidaec for
lowing have each filed on 32o Sheriff of ('haves County, subject to the
acres of land
this office: will of the people, at the democratic priJames W. Brawley, Miles P. maries.

Within ihe last week the fol

at

as expressed in the Democratic
said county.'

P. Greiner of Roswell,
candidate for treasurer paid
Kcnna a short visit looking alter his political fences, and
while here authorized the Record to announce his candidacy
in the regular columns. Owing
to the fact that we are crowded
for space this week, wo will
comment on Mr. Greiner next
week.
Mr. F. M, Poteet of Roswell
was in Kenna this week fence
building, lla is a candidate for
sheriff and in making a vigorous campaign.
Mr. J. W. Dudley, a candidate for sheriff was in Kenna
this week shaking hands with
old friends and making new
ones.
Mr?. Grant of listancia, N. M.,
left Sunday for her home after
several wveks stay here with
her sister, Mrs. C. II. Sims,
who has cen iil lor about two
months. It is very pleasing
however to say that Mrs. Sims
is now impieving.
Thomas M. Beauchamp of
Quitaque, Texas, formerly of
this place, and one of the first
settlers here, came in Thursday
of laet week and is visiting Tiis
old fr."nd in the neighboihood.
His son Willn is to meet him
here this week with tu.to and
take him to his ho:ne at
D.

'
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R. F. Ballard for County

Clerk.

pi

The Record is today authorized to announce R. F. Ballard
as a candidate for
ion to
the office of County Clerk of
Chaves county, subject to the
of the Democratic primaries May 9th.
Mr. Bdllard served as county

a'-tio-

C. A. Rector candidate for Shiriff of
by appointment of the
Chaves County, New, Mexico, subject to vhn-the action of the Vcntocratic voters at the county commissioners to fill the
coming primary election to be called by the unexpired term of Mr, Fred P.
county Democratic Central Committee, Gayle,
deceased, for 1910 and
respectfully solicits vour support.

Rogers, Elsmerc C. Rogers,
Marcus L. Raney, Mis. Martha
A. McCandless, Fred E. Graves.
Mrs. J. G. Greaves and childWc arc authorized to announce F. M.
ren 4re spending the week on Potcct
as a candidate for Sheriff of Chaves
the ranch in Frog City vicinily. county, subject to the will of the demo
Frank Bechler "Nestor" can- cratic party as expressed at the primaries.
didate for Asseesor, came up. The Record is authorized to announce J
from Roswell Wednesday feel V. Dudley as r. candidate for Sheriff of
county, subject to the democratic
ing most jubilant over his pros- Chaves
primaries of May 9th, 1916.
pects for votes in that city after
a ten ays' tanvat?.
St. F. Ballard of Roswell,
For Tax Assessor
county clerk and candidate for . I hereby announce my caudidacy for
was in town this nomination for Tax Assessor of Chaves
week in the interest of his cam- County, subject to the will of the people

paign.

3uib..fe JmiLiii jjuiiinfe

of May 9, 1916.

re-ele- ct

John II . McKibben.
Wm. B. Uptergrove,. Leo P.

liilu.ifc-

F. Ballard as a candidate for county clerk
We are authorized to announce W. II
of Chavej county, subject to the will of the
democratic party as expressed at the Cooper as candidate for the office of county
commissioner for district
o. 1, C haves
primaries.
county, subject to the democratic primaries

week.

Murphy,

wmt-

primaries of

Frank M. Bechler-

-

l hereby announce myself a candidate for
nomination for the office of Tax Asses-

sor of Chaves County, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries of said county.
Henry D. Joiinson.-We are authorized to announce Ernest
Best as a candidate for Tax Assessor of
Chaves county, subject to the will of the
voters at the Democratic primaries.

For County
We

treasurer

are authorized to announce
Oj(lc as a candidate for tieasurer of

W W
Cluvts

county, subject to the will of the democratic party as expressed at the primaries.

He was elected to the
present term at the first statehood election in 1911 and has
made a most satisfactory clerk
luring the several years of his
service in that capacity. Mr.
Ballard, ("Dick" Ballard as he
is generally known throughout
the county) is favorably known
in allparta of tho country and
there is scarcely a voter therein
who has not had more or less personal dealings with him and even
i lie supporters of his
able op- ponant have to admit that his
clean and acceptable way of
handling tho office-a- nd
his
courteous and attentive manner of meeting them at his desk
anl attending to their personal
matters dematds the most care
ful consideration by all voters of
the claims made upon them before casting their vote in the
primaries on May 9th.

WjH Chase

the Voter Via

Auto.
Futnfc

M.

of ( haves county, subject to the democratic
primaries of May 9th, 1916.

Today's blizzards gently reminds 0110 that too prematuie
We are authorized to announce Mrs. T.
spring preparation are out of
W. Hayes as a candidate for County SupThrow old Bossy an ex-u- a
erintendent of Chaves county, sub'ret .to uder.
bundle of fodder and crawl
the action of the democratic primaries.
hack into the flannels.

Superintendent.

We are authorized to announce '. V.
Hill as a candidate for County Superintendent subject to the action ,of the Democratic primaries.

mm

N

RtudHie announcement

col-

umns carefully ho that you may
vote intelligently on May 9th.'

ml

if

W. B. Jones
& Co.

1911.

Bechler, who is in
tho city today in the interest of
We are authorized to announce M. I.. ins Ciiiidhliu y fi.r tax
ssessor,
(Lon) Cotlingham as a candidate for the
puirhused
an
iat
automobile
nomination of treasurer of
haves county,
subject to the action of the democratic pri. with which to chaso the elusive
7oter. Mr. Bechler explains that
maries.
lie needed the machine at his
We are authorized to announce Ben C. anch near Olive, anyway, and
Davisson is a candidate for treasurer of
thought it might incidentally
Chaves county, subject to the will of the
democratic party as expressed at the iielp to a nihilate the space of
the llatuws over which lie will
primaries, f
The Reccrd is authorized to announce lie compelled to make his canD. P. Greiner as a candidate for Treasurer vass. Roswell .sews.

For County

mm

We have just received a new shipment of dress
goods, trimmings, gloves, hosieryrribbons and every
thing that appeals tothe eyes of the ladies.
Come in we will he glad to show you our stock
of goods and help you select the Easter Frock.
We also have a small line of shoes perhaps Ihe
very shoe you wero looking for is here.
Don't forget our choice line of groceries. We can
pay you 30c for cream and the highest market price
for all other produce.
Come, Look, Price and Buy.

Wf

f

"f"

8U1

A few days ago we heard a man say "The mice got to my
land deeds and ate them up.'' Now if you are a patron of this
bank you will bo given a free spacp in our vault to place your
valuable papers, where they will be safe from mice, fire and
"
carelessness
When in town you are welcome to make our office your
headquarters if the weather is cold, reast your shins by our
stove, and if it is hot you may sit in tho shade and fan yourself
. with the Kenna Record.

We take pleasure in assisting you with your financial
difficulties if we can consistently do so, even if we have to
work over hours to do it.
.

,

THE

KENNA BANK & TRUST
COMPANY
JEFF

D.

WHITE, President

FRANK GOOD, Vice Pres.
P. T BELL, Cashier

OLIVE ITEMS

es on

their homesteads.

Mrt. Henry T. Jouo- - who is
Mr. J. E Owens, after com
sick at Elida of Pneumonia is pletmg a very successful school
reported much better and we near Dereno, has returned to
trust she will soon be able to re. Olive for a few days.
turn to her home near Olive.
The Olive Sunday school with
C. C." Cloppert made ax busiMr.
L. D. Deering as suporin
ness trip to Kenna, Tuesday.
tendent ia being well attended
Messrs Morris and Stroud every Sunday afternoon and
were m Kenna, Wednesday on much interest is shown in tho
business.
work. The Sunday school has
raised
sufficient money to purr
Mr. J, E. Owens paid Kenna
organ, which will soon
chase
an
vibit
Wednesday.
a businw.s
be installed.
Prospectors are arriving almost daily and looking at land
near Olive.
The Kenna Record, 1 yr.,.$100
Messrs VVoid Bryan and oth. The Sunday Roswell Star
Ms are hauling lumber from
lyr.....
.50
Elida, with which to erect hous Both payors one year for,. $1.25
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Ben C. Davisson.
In the announcement columns
of the Record appears the name
Ben C. Davisson as a candidate
for Treasurer of Chaves county.
While .we feel that a great deal
might be said in hi behalf, yet
it seems" that almost anvthing
(that v6 could say would ho
superfluous in his case, owing
Is here. Now is the time to reto the fact that he is so well
known and so favorably known
pair your screens and stock up
to the voters of JChaves county,
on swatters. See our line.
Mr. Davisson has served the
past five years as deputy treasWe can also supply your wants
urer and collector under his
in Farm Implements, well casbrother, George A. Davisson,
and in this service he has made
ing, tanks and well supplies.
hundreds of friends in all parts
of the county through his effOur grocery department invites
icient, attentive, polite md con
your inspection.
siderate devotion to the duties
of the office. , lie has Invariably
passed the "Eagle1' eye of the
Lumber Co.
State Auditor, in each case receiving compliments for the way
in which his books were kept.
:.
Whether or not MK Darissona
..
politics or even faction affilia-tion- s
meet your hearty approval, duo conhidetation should be
T. Evans Announces
given him for his High qualifi-cation- s
Every Intelligent Person J.
For
County
Judge.
and his heart felt inter
Should Learn How
A most interesting phase of ests in your personal accounts
to Write.
the political situation is the an. when you presented them to
More than a million people are employed
nouncement herewith of J T. him at his desk.
in the publishing business in the United
Mr. Davisson has been a demStates, and all of them "had to begin." Evans as a candidate for county
from infancy, but is not
ocrat
judge,
to
subject
will
the
of th
They are dropping out every day, and some
or.e must take their place. There must he democratic pruty as expressed asking yeur support solely on
writers for
the grounds of his politics, but
at the primaries.
is asking your votes on the
Evajis
udge
J
is
probably
the
Newspapers
The
ground
of hi efficiency and
Ijfn
best
i
know
man
political
Magazines
tviticii In- ims uiati-- '
li.ivis
in
ciii't l'e
Moving Pictures
f (lu.
:!
lif veil'

Well and neatly done at reasonable
charges. Satisfaction guaranteed.

John

that

Mir"m

of Coleman county, and
term a judge of the mif division,
io nosv. ell 23
years ago, nerving five terms
as probate judgfl (when thai office paid but $400 a year) and
was tn efficient member of the
first state legislature, leaving
his impress upon much of the
most important work of that
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
historical body.
Bond Building,'
Judge Evans is a veteran lawWASHINGTON,
D. C.
yer and of his fitness there is
not the least question.
as judge of the
itt a church aupper.
Probate Court tor five terms
imediately prior to the present
KalltnK tn lovo with tle cook li
teim is com uendable and the
proof of tba puddlnfvoter should considr well his
Stlll, thos great but peevish poweri claims and then cast his vote
according to the dictates of his
cannot to on righting forever.
own conscience.
At leut, a shortage of freight can

eftHfltry.

The fundamentals are carefully and simp-arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction . A Washington correspondent who has written for every class of publiyears
cations during the past twenty-fiv- e
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
Money back if you are not!
the course
satisfied.
Write today fo, infotmation.
y

lit-ctiii- ie

.

;

His-recor-

d

-

fXlot

better tban Idle freight cars,

j

FOR SALE.

No man should wait until bo kuows
ajl about wpmeo beforo setting mar-fle-

I have a limited amount of
well matured and recleaned,
V
maka millionaires by chewing three of the best suited varieties
turn and then find fault with the of cane sed for Eastern New
rich.
Mexico, which I will offer for
In every town, there sro people who the next few days, or as long as
sojourn and others who Just hang they last, at the following
I

arouni.

prices.

A fashion paper says a girl's hat in
most Instances Is indicative of ber

For Feed Littlo Red Top (or
Sumac) $2.00 per 100 lbs.
For Syrup
IIony Dip, $3.00 per 100 lbs.
Early Orange, $3.00 iper 100.
Also Kea Maise seed at $2.00
per 100
Terms cash witlr order.
Sample on request by sending
10c to cover postage and mailing
expenses.
J. W. STIQALL, -Kichland, M. A
Price F. O, D, Portales or
M.31.A.14
tflida.

meuuttty.

What Is needed to keep up with the
changes wrought by war is a dally
geography.
Un fortunately a fireproof munitloa
factory is still boyond the skill sf
science and Invention.'

Civilization knows how to wake
but It seems without effective
method of making pesce.
One could not tb',"i of a worse affliction than to get rich Quick sad,
have money on the brIn,

.

uty

i, '

.

.
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mi

nil

a

on
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M.

Don't Forget to Look
at our stock

of spring Hats,

Shoes and Dry

GoodsNev lots arriving daily.

Full supply of staple and fancy groceries always
on hand.

Our prices are always as low. or lower than
you will find elsewhere.

L.

C DENTON
General Merchandise

8

WHEN MOTHER HITS THE TRAIL

dep-

and collector.

The Kenna Uecord. 1 yr...$1.00
The Sunday Roswwll Star,

lr,

3V.

We will pay tho h!g'i!.v;t pnea ever received, on all
hides delivered to us wirhi.i l.ho next week.
All other pndiuv. eggs chickens a ml cream
bought at the highest inaikot price

-

y

Mims,

Bring The Hides

-

They pay m2re for the same class of i' vi-- i fntgi-iatm
ii.ii in-- tr
service than most of the professions. With
iform
his long
courtesy
during
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
official
life
up
friendha
built
can begin now; and you do not need to
give up your present occupation or employ- - ships all over t.iif division
.
!g
t?
J not nun .
u you ao
mem.i even
io lane up stay with him while the years
journalism as a profession, there is no bet roll on
ter mental training than learningfto write.
Judge Mvan has had a wide
The man or woman who writes is auto- and varied
experience A natmatically thrown in touih with the big peoive
of
Mississipi,
he emigrated
ple who are shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big things that are to Texas shortly after tht war,
taking place in the new development of the, serving two inrma us

M.

Kenna,

I,

i

i ."j."!' tiff ft.

a

I

The Kenna

'
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BLACKSMITH NG

Fly Time

-

,

.tvt"-ve.iTOivT.r

Both papers one

WrM

.50

year for .$1

25

Cooper's Hat in the Ring.

-

'

RjSi---r,LI-

is authorized to
.uiiiouiiic W. II. Uoopi v as a
Til-

-

llt-cui-

ciii.didate for the nomination
for Commissioner of District
No. 1, Mibject to the will of the
Democratic voters of said district
as expressed in the primaries.
It is not necessary for the
Record to devote a great deal of
space to the introduction of
Mt. Cooper, the greater part of
you know him. He made the
race for the same office five
years ago, but was defeated by
no largo majority. He was also
an aspirant to the appointment
to the position two years ago at
the hands of Gov. Wm. C, McDonald to fill the unexpired term
of T. D. White, deceased, but
again failed to get th plum.
This time he comes out squarely in the open as a candidate for
the nomination, simply because
he believes that he should bo
commissioner. He is now making a personal canvas of th
district from house to house,
where he will ably lay his
claims beforo you, showing his
reasons why he should be commissioner lie ifeels that if
elected ho can and will make
you the best commissioner in
tho county, Mr. Cooper is one
of the first settlers htro and has
made a hard study of tho duties
ot the commissioner and before
casting your vote you should
give due consideration to all
claims made and cast your vote
for the heft interests of the
community,

(Cooyiicht.)

F. M. Poteet.
Tho Kocord is authoiiod to

For Sale Or Trade

320 Acres of Land, b.ing announce F. M. Foteet as a candidate for the Democratic nomthe S. V. and S. II
of Sec. 9, TV 3 South, ination for Sheriff, subject to
Range 29 Cast. Mal e mo ho action of the primaries, May
,!.h. Mr. Poteet is not a nw
best offer for cash or will man in
Valley, he has lived

l4

I

the

trade for cattle.

there for a number of years
tand is well known and ha3 a
C.
host of friends who hearti'y
Plain view, Texas
champion hi3 cause.
t
itch,
. Owing to Mr.
l'oteet's
acquaintance and
prest.age, it is generally couced-e- d
Farm for Sale; or Exchange.
that ho must bo reckoned
A tract of 100 acres of good
level land situated 5 mile south- with in this campaign. Beforo
west of Dexter, N. 1.1. , n.- ,,f' casting a ballot each voter
!he bent towns on the Santa IV, should consider well tho claims
i
It. If. south of llodwell. lh'.-- a of Mr. Poteet and cast their
land
and
well
vote for the best interests of
housejine
all fenced. Well is cased wilh t lie countv.
casing, with a giyaj
S inch
abundance of good vnt;r.
.
is a sandy loam, very i.mvup-liveif you me foml of coutraRts,
Trice ?3() per acre.
tho youth who doesn't "amount
I). C. Savag.-to a hill o' beans" with the champion
Kenna, N. M.
boy.

W. SE WELL

quali-fk'ation-

s,'

-

com-lisir-

o

,

corn

It seems that each of the belligerent
Tho Kenna Uecord, 1 yr. .l.OO nations ia more greutly Impressed by
tha weakness of the enemy than by Hi
The Sunday Uoswell Star
) (i ,vn
1
extremities.
vf
j
'loth papers one year tor. ..-.
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NOW MEXICO

iEIHOME

U

r Htuo, r:;i!:oiit
.

NO CTHtR LIKE IT,
NO OTHER AS GOOD.
Purchase the "NEW KOME" oral yc.i xAW
l uvo ft life
set at the prirc ytw y.nv. J ho
ly1 superior vtiU
t !;mini.iion of r"ia:r ru-nf material
manshlp and best (ii:alit
insures
lite'loiifc sen ice at minimum cost.-

'

Perfumes

Face Powders, Toifet Waters of every kind
and price. Our toilet line is complete.
m

DAN C SAVAOE,
Kenna,
N. M.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

g

McCain Drug Co.,

Insist on havinc the "NEW HOME". It i
known the worM over fur miit'ri'T scwhig iuali-tiv- s.
Nt suld uiidt.r any utlicr iamc.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
OPANCE, MASSACHUSETTS.

Bulls!

1

r
f

Bulls!

When you need a Bull

5

I

Dealer W aiiied.
Tlie New Home Sewiw Machine I
Co., Chicago, 111.

Roswell, N. M.

SEE

FRANK GOOD,

!

j

1

Kenna,

I

Al

Furstnow Saddlery

'iginatorof the Saddle that made Miles
Famous

No.

New Mexico.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.
'
PUBLIC LAND SALE
Offire o tlie Commimion r of Public I.ftrf,
N. M., January 25, 1'I6.
Snnia
Notice in litr.by Rivrii tlit pnrmiant tn
the prnvisions oi nu Act of ('onRrfss
June 20, 1910, the laws of the SiMe
of New Mexico, anil the rules anil rcRula-tioi- n
of the Stale Land Oliice, the C'ominis- inner of Public I.aml will offer at public
nt ten o'clork
sulc, to the hiKhest hiihl.-A. At., on Tucsiln, April 26i l''lo, in the
of
lioswell,
t!ouiily
of
of
Ch.ive. Strftc
hiwn
of New Mexico, in fmlit of tile coilrt hoil'C
kcrii)td
iullnwiilp;
tract oi
therein, the
Innd, vir:
Sec. 2, SE'.
Lola I, 2, NW;i,
Sec. 11, SSF.'i Sec. 1.', NW4NE4, SW'4,
Sec. 1.1, N!J, SK;4 Sec.
NWiiSE'-i- ,
M, T. 5S, U. :K, h'A Sec. 2, W-j- , SE;i Sec. 11,
NE4. SW! Stc. 12. NW'-- Sec. 1J, EH Sec
11, W'i,
..', See.
WHE'-Sec. 2,t,
.
Sec. 2i,
W!4.
NEWKE!4. SE'4SK
EVjiC1, Sec. 27, E'-Sec. 34, K'; SW4 Sec.
35, all of Sec. 3rt,
4S, R. 2!)E, Sji, S!SNW!,
lot 3, Sec. 4, SE'i, SjiNE'4 Sec. 5, .', Sec.
6, NE'-- J Sec. K, NVV'M, S4 Sec. 9, T. 5S, K.
3)E, NIjSE'4, Sec.
SF4, NHSWU Sec.
2(1, lot 4, SE'4SW!-4- ,
SEV4 Sec. 30, NE;i, E'J
33,
27, NEH
Sec. 2H,
N'j
Sec.
SW'J Sec.
SW4. W'jSEH Sec. 21. KtfSW.
11.
18,
3()E, SV4 Sec. 10, NjSNErt''
Sec.
T.4S,
XWft Sec. 15, NKM Soc. 17, all of Seo iS,"
Ii.
30E, Coti lainitig io.118.8? at'M;
T. 5.S,
The improvement, on this land consist
of two wells anil tanks, wimlmitl and fenc-infvalue $1,3).
No did nill he accepted
fur les than l"ive Dollars ($5.01) per acre,
which is the appraised value thereof, anil
in addition
rliereto the successful bidder" '
must pay for the improvements that exist
on the land at their appraised value.
The above .ale of lands will be subject
to the following tetvis mid conditions, viz:
The .iircrssf-.i- l bidder must pay to the Commissioner of Public Lands, or his agent
holding said "sale, one-tentof the price
by him for the laud; 4 per cent interest in advance fur the balance cf such
price; the fees for advertisement and np- - -praiscmcnt and all of said amount must'
be deposited in cash or. certified exchange
at the time of sale, and which said amount
and all of it is subject to forfeiture to !te
S;ate of New Mexico if the successful bidder does not execute n contract within
thirty days afler it has been mailed to him
by the State Land Office, said contract to
provide for the payment of the balance of
the purchase price of said tract of la:t(i in
thirty ciual .annual installments, with interest on all deferred payments at the rut9
of four per cent per annum in advance, ftty-'- t
i
ments and interest due on Octobei 1st 4f v
each year, and such other conditions, ohli- gi.tious, reservations and terms aa may be
required by law.
The Commissioner
of Public Lands, or
his agent holding such sale, reserves the
right to reject any and all bids offered at
said sale.
Possession under contract of
sale for the above described tract will be
given within thirty days after date of sab
Witness my hand and the official seal
the State Land Office, this 25th day of
January,1!16, A. 1.
KOBT. P. F.RVF.IN.
Commissioner of Public Lands.
First Publication Feb. 4, 1916.
Last Publication April 7, lylfi.

.tin .!'
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C
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EXCURSIONS

88 Saadlti Price S60.00

Notice lor Publication.
(73i!
Department of the Interior. U. 3.
Land Office at Rosnrell. N. M.. Mch, S.", 1910.
Notice Is hurcby given that Charley S. Steph-- .
tns. of Mlilns. N. M., who on Nov, SO, VI13.
HO. E..Seital. No.027.11S. for the SMS WW. Sec.
7: and the
NEW. anil EUxwW.
Township 7 S., UangeSH K.. N. M. P. M"rldlar,
lias nieu notice of intention to make Anal
three year nrnof. to establish nlnlm to tli
above described, before J. F. Carroll. U. S.
Commissioner, in his office, at Blklns N. M.,

on

My

3, 1918,

mo

Interscholastic Meet of Univer- -

2--

Mch. Sl Apl.

New Mexico.
4.
0
Albuquerque. N. M.
April
Certificates sliowiiiK the attend b W atches, Clocks and Jewell
ance of 50 hy rail at reculai S
REPAIRED BY
fares will be honored
O. W. C. Smith,
Ua- return passajo at
d
O Graduate Kansas City Polyteclinic,
faro, if presented on or hefoie 0
NEW MEXICO.
ELIDA,
May 1, 191G.
b ' All work Ouaranteed.
For further information see
y

011.3-wa-

-

one-thir-

t

t

'

-

'

I

V

J

I

NEy

NOTICE OF SUIT

y

I

J

Kemp Lumber

Wl

Company,
OLIDA, N.l. f
Wire,

M'..-

Posts, Cement
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and

Hardware."
CHARLES J.MACKEY,
WHITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE,
SllfUOS Main St., Miles Cil y, Montana.

Manager.

p
p

D-

and for the County of Chaves.

H. A. Roberts Plalntlffl In the District Court,
0 Q. n. Myers and Hester
No. 3590
I
A. Myers, his wife,
Chaves County. New
j
Mexico.
H To O. D, Myers and
Hester A. Myers, his wife,
in the above entitled action:
8 derendunts
Yon will take
that a suit has been Bled
8 agnlnst you In thenotice
Dlsulot Court of the Fifth
Judicial DIslHctof the Stato of nw Mexico,
uhlii and for Chaves County, in wliioh H. A.
Uolwrts Is plaintiff and Q. D. Myers end llester
A. Myers. his- wife, are defendants, and num
bered 3S"oon the Civil ri,a-- i uoi,i ..,,
You are hereby notified that the eenernl
s
of said suit are a.follows:
To collect the payment of note for Isso.OO,
and mortgage securing the same on the fJortu- -

8

MEXICO

W. J. Smith, M.

-

riiysicittn and Serjie;n
Ar.sMTcd Nifflit or Day.

wentitiirter(M)of section twentylwo

Calls

EIJDA,

NEW MEXICO

Phones

OhVe
ResiJcnt

..

1S--

98.!)

4.- -

--

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ALLISON BLDG.. S. E. COR. SQUARE
i f .r .
n
hnn.iri
llvj WLLL, .ir-nL w nuAitu.

How's 'Hiis?
A

good plateietl house 'if

rooms on
town cf

L'

0

luff, situated in the

!:;; (ci',

N. M,r one of

the very host '(owns o;i tin
Santa Ft: R. R in New Mexico
Frice.2000.
D. C. Sava,e,

Kenna, N. M.

One Ifur.drotl PoMrtrt Rpard for an
t'rt.in-taut cwi'iut ho curt-by lUU'i
C
ilrru l w.v.
T. J.
A CO.. Tulilo. O.
Ii
undrrsi.'int!,
lae
tvu Known
J. t Tifmy
f r ftp (i.,t 1j vt'urd. Htid
Mm
'J
btdtj-- i trHTa. Huu end lini.rifciiy
' in
't,is to tarr out any rhyu!nri
by tiw Ujiu.
WAM iJ.J, KlN'.AN A 41 A K IN,
Wh'il-tMli'.'iiris' .,, Toledo, O.
i
fn ih .f 'lio
t;i;-.n
fi
r,'i--'iiin.uTd 0
i ri ;.' ,i K- -t
'f 't
kv.
pet
We

ti"

.:rti;atk-.-

In

10

31.

I
t

Deputy.

FARMERS!

tfTcr

r

hhv

(J-!- )

' '

tovtuship Six (6) South of Range Thlrtytwo
(3S) Knst of the N. M. Meridian
in Chaves
County, New Mexico.
Ypu are further notifyed that if you fail to
appear and answer or plead in this cause on or
before the S5lh duj- of April. A. D,, 4918, Judge,
merit by default will bo rendered ogaiust you
In this suit and the allegations in plaintiff's
complaint will be taken as ro;ifesed by you.
O. O. Askren is the attorney for the plaintiff.
and bis lupines
Is lioswell,
aiUlies
New
-Mexico,
s
Witness my blind and the setil of laid court.
at Hoswell, New Mexico, on this ie lid day of
March. lOld.
It. I". IUllarp,
Iskai.1
County Clerk.
Hy ffn.ii PAnsoffs.
'

March

For Sale or Exchange.

S.

In the District Court of the Fifth Judioiai Dis
trict of the State of New Mexico, within

T O. EIrod, Affent
KtNNA,

,

Oscar II. Morrison. Vlo n. HlnH..it. iihon a
Hull, Otter C. 8 lephens, all of Elktna. N. M.
t
"Einnictt Pntton. Register,

fcity of

V

.

Claimant names aa witnesses:

Account

ri

New Mcxix- Phone 210.

t.

d
lew 3
a T:inn.) J
r:nM:::,i to

I

,

j i;..0

1.. ;

:

SIDE

P. 0. LAYTON,

I

r':ni1;..r
i'njirly 1.1 .1
iici rtviid !i..n
r i::. i .f .1
.;i!n!n! i::.:i;cs , t;ic.i
for r.rw tt:irf riivio;
P!.;pi-- . T!ic f
.:hI
p. lev M.n'o t.r ,ui.is:

50 Freo I'uzlo

V. A.

:

Otr.i
!

A

i. t .t'lFt no
,m

Cii'-'i--

.

i

KENNA,

-

1,

-

:

y.

?--

tii,

i
fi!"1 U
y ;ii h:ive .vor B
."I I. I'! tllOt
.. ;. .i.l
,u, n

Guara;i!co

ar

fj
I,

Xl'.v

f

.

t

'

V.ill,

-

-

ilGMairiSt.

THE BARBHR
K0UT1C

..!. !:i j Mir

)1.1V
r.i t

'

i

,o

r,.

i no.
25-Ye-

'

Youaf

2?J

.1

r;- -

vuii a bctUT pii.ii ff.r !
h:o:jv than ;,jh cm
wh(T(.
V.?i nnr msiir.'l of
:vln
"wiic
pi

s

l"

si

or

1

4

R. L. ROBERSON

f

vSava

Roswell.

MISS FLOltKXCE B. CLARK
Boaz, New Mexico.

V

4.

We will liir yea n baitt.'t,!
r r
rin
liriinc. No c;i;-'- Ii viiy'iniii rciVif l. .Ml v.' :
mid lent thin pluim
;
;:iViiy. i(, ul i
.iiK--i'l
khkIc, fffprl. fi Ii.roi! iiit.l It:-.I'i.iim in
rv
neon fur the tiintn-y- , y u
IT ci
' i
at
i 1
v Hi.- event,
::t b,;t v. ttj-s- .
i;ti.'r.!;
'iUis
1'n.n-- j . .
or there in r.o rale.

it

V

!

l'rom i"vc

1

Office Firtt National Bank Bldg.I

H

-

BAYS' E?EK a'jn n

30

i

A

ui

:5

5!M)

P. A. STARCH

- C':- -:

'

1

CATTLE LOANS
No Delay.
No Commission

Alturnc.v.
Practicing boforo all courts,
nttoTit ion to United 2
States Lnnd Ofliee proce'ed ?

in Arlvcico,
liujt Gur.r

onlo

H. G MOBERLY

BRAND DIRECTORY

MUKU,

HOSWKLI,, N. JI.

j

,

i

HHMUUU

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFlT.E
A

PRACTICE
SPECIALTY.

ROSW EIX,

N. M.

Send 2ac for a copy of Tho
Fanner's Kaphl Figurer and
Calculator; tho hamliest book
you ever paw; "money hack if
wanted. K. 0. Foster, Assumption, 111.

.tc

